2019 BIG WHEEL RACE
30th Anniversary 1989-2019
Warren County Farmers’ Fair
Sponsored by:
The American Legion Carl D. Archer Post 528, White Twsp
Registration 12:30pm

Saturday, August 3
Racing starts at 1pm on the dance floor

Rules and Regulations
Various sized big wheels are provided by The American Legion and
Farmers’ Fair Association
This year marks our 30th anniversary of the Big
Wheel Races at the WC Farmers’ Fair!
Veterans first sponsored this event in 1989 after
seeing it at another fair in NJ.
The American Legion members of Post 528 in White
Twp. would like to invite any of our past winners to
come to the fair on Saturday, August 3 with your trophy
or medal that you won when you raced. A group picture
will be taken with the veterans and the past winners.
As in the past, any boy or girl two to eight years of age may
enter. No registration fee is required and helmets are optional. Wear
your favorite NASCAR racer tee shirt.
This year we want to encourage the family members and friends to
cheer their favorite driver on during the race- show your ‘team
spirit’ and wear your favorite NASCAR driver shirt along with your
‘little driver’.
A special award will be given to the team with the most ‘team
spirit’.
(free ice cream sundaes from Mackey’s Ice Cream Barn)
Shoes that cover the feet completely are required (sneakers,
boots or similar type footwear, no sandals please). Any other safety
equipment the parents deem necessary is recommended as we run the
race on asphalt.

By signing the registration form you are agreeing to abide
by the disclaimer and hold the Fair Association and all
committee members harmless in the event of any injury associated
with the participation in this event.

Race Course
Courses are set up for the various ages with
older children having a figure ‘8’ pattern to ride
with straw bales to go around. Racing flags and
checkered pennants also surround the race course.
The race will be on a timed basis-with one racer on
the track at a time along with his ‘pitcrew members’
to cheer them on.
Each racer will be competing against the clock.
If we have any 1 or 2 year olds they can scoot on
the smaller bikes. We start with the three year olds
and progress up to the eight year olds. We have
purchased a few newer big wheels and can adjust the
seats accordingly. The one with the fastest time
will take the blue ribbon and the ‘gold’ medal with
others placing second through fifth in each age
category also winning a medal this year. In the
event of a tie, we will have a run off.
This event has shown to be a favorite for the
younger children as well as for the Veterans from
The American Legion, Carl D. Archer Post 528 in
White Township; who organize and sponsor the event.
If you have any questions, please call Milly at
908-475-1755 or check us out on the web:
www.warrencountyfarmersfair.org

Awards

1st – 5th place

Medal, place ribbon, American and checkered flags and
a ticket for a free milk shake from the 4-H Milk Booth.

